
April 9th
IHDAV,"

An Event Long to Remembered
Otir Sale of William Rogers'& Soqs Guaranteed SilvcrwafC

We have been fortunate enough to secure several hiindred pieces of the famous Rogc

at such a low price that really it hardly looks hoPstjujye assure y0"!'8.
ours, to do with as we wish, and we have decided to make these prices for "Booster '

so low that you can't resist taking home some of it. The silverware consists of Tea

spoons, Desert Spoons, Knives, Forks, Ladies, Berry Spoons, etc, and they will be for

sale at these prices only on April 9th. They cannot be bought the day before or the day

after, but only on "Booster Day" at these low prices.

Roars' & Sons Teaspoons, set of 6 g ?f, Hours' & Sons Putter Knives g '

Ropers' & Sons Dessert Spoons, set of 6 1 17 Rogers' & Sons Sugar Shells '21

Ropers' & Song Tablespoons, set of 6 1 48 Rogers' & Sons Cream Ladles ,

Rogers' & Sons Medium Forks, set of 6 1 $7 Rogers' & Sons Gravy Ladles ()
Rogers' & Sons Medium Forks, set of 6 t 87 Rogers' & Sons Cold Meat Forks ."ill

Rogers' & Sons Fruit Knlws. set of 6 1 $ Rogers' & Sons Beny Spoons S!)

Rogers' & Sons Child's Spoons Rogers' & Sons Pie Knives 1 49

GUARANTEE
. Not only does Rogers' & Sons written guarantee go with each piece of this Silverware, but

our own personal as well. So no one need fear taking advantage of this sale even
though the prices do seem ridiculously low.

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Another feature we offer for Booster Day is a big line of at one-ha- lf the

marked price. This includes

Collar and Cuff Buttons, Pins, Charms and Lockets,

Gents' Chains and Fobs, Neck Chains and Broaches,

Cuff Pin Sets, Waist Belt Buckles, Etc.

The Jewelry is marked at regular prices; pay us just one-ha- lf the price marked.

These Prices for Saturday, April 9th, Only
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ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Promptly gather up and burn all
brush and rubbish in the orchard. ,

When spraying do not work' with
hare hands. They'll be sore if you
do. Put on a pair of rubber gloves.

Remember when you plow in . the
orchard that the roots are very near
the surface. Three inches is plenty
deep enough.

Some fruit growers say that It Is

not a good plan to plow an orchard
when the trees are In blossom, bet-

ter do It befoTe or after.

How long will our orchards bear
the neglect seen on every hand? We
need less of farming and
more of and sensible opera-
tions.

Now, don't wait till the last moment
before ordering the berry plants. Give
the folks who grow them a chance to
fill the order in good shape without
being hurried. Better for them and
surely better for you.

When the leaves begin to grow, the
canker-wor- may commence to move
up on the trunks of fruit and other
trees. Bands of tar or printer's ink,
if put on the tree trunks in time, will
catch many of the pests.

and
MILWAUKIE.

Anyone having news items for the
Enterprise please leave them with
Mrs. Johnson at the Johnson Realty
Company office before Wednesday
evening of each week.

Charlie Houser was home from the
Oregon Agricultural College for the
Easter Holidays.

.Marie Duffy was home over Easter
from Mt. Angel College.

Fred Keller Is home again, but with
his arm in sling.

Chas. Parr, the conductor on the
construction train has rented H. Web-
ster's cottage and moved his family
there.

The Walsh family have moved to
their house on Mlnthorn, having rent-
ed their farm south of town to
Stearns & Cutler, the dairymen.

Mrs. Ella Maple was on the sic
list this week.

Dr. Townly went to Portland Tues-
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Pratt, of Ya-col- t,

WaBh., visited over Easter with
Henry Phillips, and family, and J. I.
Johnson, and family.

Frances and Amy Johnson spent
Easter with their aunt, Mrs. J. Wen-del- ,

on the East Side.
The Woman's Work Club met at

the home of Mrs. Ella Maple Wednes-
day afternoon. Several members
were present and the afternoon was
spent in routine business.

Nelson Cooper has been busy pass-
ing the cigars and it's all on account
of the new girl at his house. She
weighed 10 pounds and will soon be
boss of the Cooper household.

Mrs. Lewelllng started to fill for
the cement work fronting her prop-
erty last Thursday. Let others do
likewise.

Mr. Bunnell, recently came out
from the East, is now on his farm in
Washington County, working at clear-
ing the same.

This is the time for clearing up the
back yard, but don't forget to remem- -

EVERY CHECK A RECORD

Each check that is Issued is a record of the
transaction. The check contains the date, the
amount, the party to whom the sum is paid,
and the name of the maker of the check.

If you pay by check, your business matters are
by a method that is the simplest de-

vice of modern experience.
Each check is a detailed record of each trans-

action. Each month you have a complete re-

cord of all yoor business in which you receive
or pay money.
Protect yoor business and yourself by the use
of the check account. . ''

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY,
- -ra

a
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ber the front yard.
Death of C. W. Goode.

Mr. C. W. Goode. w ho lived In Mln-

thorn the past year, died at the home
of his rather, J. F. Goode, in Salem,
March lfith. The funeral was held
on March 18th. The burial was In the
Salem cemetery. Mr. Goode left a
widow and four children.

Easter Services at Churches,
The service at the Evangelical

church on Easter Sunday was largely
attended. The church was beautiful-
ly decorated. At the morning service
the pastor. Rev. Shnpp, preached on
the "Value of the Resurrection," tak-

ing his text from the 1st Corinthians,
15th Chapter and 20th Verse. At the
evening service there were Easter
songs especially prepared by the
choir and talks taken from 1st Corin-

thians, 20th Chapter and. the 57th
Verse.

There were Easter services at the
Episcopal and German M. E. church,
and the services at both churches were
well attended and the decorations
were beautiful.
Young People Attend Portland Ball.

Several of the young people went
to Portland to attend the Easter ball
given by Battery A. O. N.G. at the
Armory Easter Monday. Sergeant teo
Johnson, of Mllwaukie, was one of
the Committee having the affair In
charge. Those who attended from
here were Misses Eugenie Johnson,
Rosa Walsh, Flossie Warren and Nel-

lie Wiengrled. Messrs. R. R. Large,
Michel Walsh, Chag. Hlvely and Leo
Johnson.

Mothers and Teachers Club Meets.
The Mothers and Teachers Club

held the regular monthly meeting last
Friday afternoon. In the absence of
the president, MrB. Roberts, Mrs.
Johnson presided at the meeting. Con-

siderable business was transacted and
A. F. Miller gave a very Interesting
talk on the "Pioneer School of Ml-

lwaukie," where he attended nearly
50 years ago. He told some very In-

teresting tales of the early days. There
were several musical numbers by
email pupils of Mllwaukie school. The
meeting was one of the most enjoy
able for some time.

River to be Deepened.
Cashier Bolstad was In Portland

last Tuesday evening attending the
meeting of the special committee to
secure the deepening of the river
channel from the Madison street
bridge to Oswego. The work Is pro-- 1

gresslng fine. A meeting of the gen-

eral committee will be called April
6, Wednesday evening, when the spe-

cial committee will report. Interested
parties should attend. The meeting
is held in Sellwood.

Council Meets.
At the special council meeting laBt

Wednesday evening, considerable busi-

ness of Importance , was transacted.
The grades were accepted for Wash-
ington street and Improvements were
ordered begun.

Improvements were also ordered on
Harrison street. Estimates of Im-

provements on Main street were sub-

mitted. Several ordinances were pas-

sed. The city marshall was Instruct
ed io ko aner ana aispose oi aogs run- -

nln. -- . lotxr In .Via nit.. ... ft V. t a '

license. '

Commercial Club Transacts Business.
Considerable business was' trans-

acted at the Commercial Club last
Friday evening. Reports of commit.
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Is worth considering seriously hy every consumer If you can

buy sberwinW'illlama of us at the same price that It Is sold In

Kant where there Is practically no freight, you are surely getting

your money's worth here where It from It! to 20 gallon

Everyone kuors well merits of Slierwln-Wlllau- t

Taint e need go Into at this lime. In comparing (piallty

of paints dealer says "batter than S. & W" they say,

as good." If think of painting this year your name

on a postcard we forwarded to some Information alimit

painting that may be valuable to you and yet In no way put you under

obligations to buy. We complete paint store where can

buy everything a cent brush and a 15 cent ran paint, up to a

barrel of oil a ton of lead. K(iially Important Is the our

paint man business advice be relied upon and Is

money to you. unless you a expert yourself.

Huntley Bos. Co.

OREGON CITY,

Milwaukee Northwestern Clackamas S
tees were submitted; bills allowed an
a geuural discussion followed. It was
decided to take part In the horse and
carriage parade of the Rose Carnival
next June, and preparation for this
purpose started.

Mllwaukie School Notes.
Mary Devlno and Marie Duffy, who

have been attending school at Mt.
Angel have returned home for a few
days.

Reginald Wltte, who has been at the
Agricultural College for some

time, has returned.
Olga Drefs, a former pupil of tho

Mllwaukie school, was visiting In Mrs.
Shaw's room Monday.

Mrs. Elsert Grace Knickerbock-
er were visiting the school Wednes-
day.

Lola Alderson and Grace Porter are
new pupils In Miss Homseley's room.

Elmer Anderson and Francis Hart-wi- g

now pupils in Miss Hutz's
room.

Albert, (Hen and Melba Webster
have moved back to Estacada.

The Knise children have moved to
Portland. They are both from Miss
Albert's room.

Margary Lewellyn has again regis;
tered here returning from Port-
land.
An Original "Charlle-On-TheJpot-

Charles Halstead, of Mllwaukie, was
In Oregon City yesterday on business.
Mr. Hals'ead Is known by his friends
as "Charlie-on-the-Spot- but he is not
the one of Lula and Leander fame,
but a plain, white-haire- d man of fifty.
In the j.'TBon of Halstead, of
Mllwaukie)' promoter and Manager of
the Herhl Co. of that town. By,
as he calls It, "accldently hutting In."
at the rkht time and right place he
has been given the above name. Last
Winter ha "butted In" to save a worn-a- n

from the bullets of a revolver in
the hands of a drunken husband, se-

cured the gun before any harm was
done, hut his skull laid bare for
several Inches by a club In the hands
of the booze-craze- d man, and had but
barely recovered from the wound when
he plunged Into the Icy waters of Lake
Kellogg and rescued the son
of Councilman Stockton, of Mllwaukie-B-

theso acts of heroism the friends
of "Ch.irlle-on-the-Spot- " think he Is

entitled to a Carnegie medal.

OAK GROVE.

Mr. and Alfred Reynolds, of
Portland, spent the day Tuesday with

old friends, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

Warren.
Mr. James Davis, uncle of Mrs. Sut-

ter, died at his home in Portland, Mar.
the 22nd.

Roy Hlackehy purchased 4 lots of
Mr. McLeese and moved hlg fam-
ily there.

(Continued on page 8.)
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CANBY.

9. Llndsey and Stonewall Vaughan
went to Portland on a btmlneHi trip
on Saturday, returning Sunday morn-

ing.
Lionel Cordon went to Oregon City,

on Tuesday afternoon.
Lille Llmlsey went to Oregon City

on Tuesday morning, returning on the
evening train.

Hlnlne White and Herbert Mayer
went to San Fraticlitro, laat week,
where they will remain during the
Summer.

J. C. Culler has returned from Ijike
County, Oregon, where he has located
on a homestead, and will move there
about May IhI.

William Walker, of Clatskanlo,
Oregon. vlHlted In Canhy Inst week.

Misses Anna Krueger. llattlo May-

er, accompanied by Misses Fay
and Tllllo Peterson, spent Eas-

ter Sunday with relatives.
Walter Krueger, of Vancouver,

Wash., spent Sunday at his homo In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Wajdron, of Ore-

gon City, came to Canby on Sundny
In their new automobile, the stage of
Molalla, and visited with the lattnr's
mother, Mrs. L T. Ilaiten. Mrs. Hat-te-

accompanied them to Oregon City,
returning In the evening by train.

F. Hurst, of Aurora, was In Canby
on business Tuesday.

Andrew Kocher is moving his fam-

ily to tho Slmms house. Mrs. Kocher,
who has been 111 fir some time Is Im-

proving.
Mrs. Kaylor, who Is visiting with

relatives In Portland, will return to
her homo In this city on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. William Cantwell Is priding
herself on having a fine lot of young
chicks, 45 In all, which nro of the
White Plymouth Rock breed. She
also hns a full blooded Whlto Ply-

mouth Rock Cock for snle. It Is prob-

able thnt In the near future Mrs. Cant- -

well will go Into tho poultry business
on a large scalo.

Miss Blanche Joho, who hns been
teaching the third, fourth and fifth
grades of the Canby school, hns re-

signed her position to accept one In

the Elliott school, Portland. Miss
Johe's vacancy Is filled by Miss Mar-
garet Wntonpaugh, of Oregon City,
who has been superniimary teacher
In the Oregon City schools.

,T. A. Cobb and F. C. Dillingham
have sold lots 3 and 4 of block IB,

Canby, to R. Soper, of Portland. Mr.
Soper was forcmrly proprietor of tho
City Hotel.

Mrs. James Evans has been very 111

at her home, suffering with ptomaine
poisoning. Mrs. Evans drank a quan-

tity of canned milk In her coffee, and
soon after partaking of this was taken
violently 111, and Dr. Dedman was
summoned,' who pronounced It pto-

maine poisoning. Although still suf-

fering from the effects, Mrs. Evnns
is Improving. Mrs. Emma Rurgoyne,
daughter of Mrs. Evans, arrived here,
and has been caring for her. '

Miss Verna Robinson, of Portland,
visited with her parents, in this city
on Sundny. .

Miss Mildred Wang, a student of
the Mount Angel College,' Is spend-
ing her Easier vacation with her par-

ents, Mr. and ' Mrs. Wang, of this
city. Mrs. Wang' and her sister, Miss
Lillian Wang, visited with their, aunt,
Mrs, Jheodore W Gary at Willamette

Some Features of the Program
Kroin 10:00 M. till noon will be a Horse Snow and Parade, which, every
farmer In the County should see. At I;!I0 I'. M. the Slide For Life.
Kroni 3 till 4 I'. M. Hooxtlng speeches at (he t'ourlliniiHe by prominent
Npenkurii. At 4: IS IV M. Ilaloon Ascension. At fi:ili IV M High Hive
by Dogs. EVERYTHING FREE TO ALL.

111
& 1 ... Zn

LUIUIN
If you haven't beard (he new Improved Edison riionograph you rsnnnt
realUe the wonderful Improvemeiils lately made. Take a half nil hour off
next time you are In Oregon City and let us piny for you It will be a
treat for you ami a pleusurn for us. and It will place you under no obli-
gation whatsoever. If you prefer the Disc type of machine we are
agents for both (he Victor and Columbia. Here we can show you all
three machines side by side, su you rati Judge Intelligently of their merits.

EDIS0N8 $' ."lO lo KW

VICTORS - 9(0 to H'(M
COLUMBIA lo$M

WE SELL ON EASY TERMS AS LOW A8 It A WEEK.

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
ou Sunday, returning here on Mon-
day.

MIhs Ivah Cordon, who went to Ore--

gun City on Friday afternoon's Irnlu
to Oregon City, where she was the
guest of Miss Uiura Avlaon, returned
home on Tuesday morning.

Dr. (". II. MelsHiHT anil Miss I .u nra
Avhon, of Oregon Cliy, came to Can-- I

by by automobile on Tuesday, and vis-- I

Ited With friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble, of Oregon City,

' were In Canhy on Tuesday. Mr. Noble
bun lust returneil from n trip to Scot
land, and he and bis wife were much
Impressed with Canhy and tho South-
ern part of the county.

Mrs. ('. ('. lluti'hliiHon, the milliner
of Cnnhy, went to Portland on a busl
iichh trip m Tuesday.

Mr. ntnl Mrs. Ed Uracil) went to
New Era on Sunday, where they spent
the day with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. llradtl.

Miss Iva Hutchinson and John Coff.
eon havn been granted a marriage
lleonso In Oregon City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grunt White went to
Oswego on Sunday In their automo-
bile, where they visited with Mrs.
White's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Hay-ne-

A. J. Knight, of Hunnevllln. spent
Sunday In this city visiting with his
family.

I It. Tuft, who recently arrived
l here from Clny County, Minn., and
opened up a watch repairing business,
Is delighted with the Oregon climate,
and says thnt he ran seo his health
Improve ench day. It Is prohnhln thnt
Mr. Tuft's family will arrlvo hern
soon to mnko this their permanent
home.,
('. W. I )ittn m, the sawmill man of
Macksluirg, wns In Canby on business
Tuesday.

Mrs. Olo M. 'Gurley left for Now
Krn on Saturday, wbern she attended
the Wnrner Orange.

Howard Ereles spent Sundny at
Portland, visiting with friends.

Frank fPnlnh hu anun to Eastern
' Oregon, where he will take up a home
stead.

Mrs. Epslo Shields anil hlihy, who
have been visiting with relatives In
Portland, hnve returned to Canby.

Miss Ora spent Biindny In Port-
land visiting with friends and rela-

tives.
Ruby Smith spent Sunday afternoon

In Oregon City, having dental work
done.

1

With this fine weather on thoro Is
very llitlo time wnsted by the farmers
residing In this part of the county.
The nuts and clover that have beou
sowed lire making a fine showing.

Considerable, work has heon clone,
on tho Clackamas County Fair race
track, and Is being planed In" good
condition. It Is expected .thnt a race
meet will ho given at the fair grounds
some time the lnltor part of May or
the early part of Juno. Tho meet that
was given last year proved to bo a
most successful one, and Homo of tho
finest races that wore witnessed dur-
ing the senson were on this track.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rones, of Port-
land, spent Sunday In this city, the
guests of tho former's parents.

City, Hotel Changes Hand. .'

The City Hotel, which, has boon In
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson,
for the past five months, has been
sold to J. C. Peterson icirmorly d

with, the Wiashlngton Cream-- j

1

The pleasure of picture Taking
Is now open In all. Cameras
have been so simplified that
even children initki good pict-

ures; and (hit. trouble ami
Is very small. Wouldn't

you like pictures of your friends
your pictures, your horses, your
homo, your family? lid a Ko-

dak. We'll loach you free,

BROWNIE CAMERAS II to $9

POCKET KODAKS $10 to $25

llrownle No. 3 with Developing
Machine ami romplclo outfit of

chemicals lakes pictures 3 I 4x

3 Inehea $ (M)

cry Company, of this cUyl Mr. peter,
sun has been In tho runtaurutit hiisl-tiem- i

lii'fiire coming to this city, lie
took poiuit'KsInn on Saturday night.

The building will he renovated by
being re papered, painted and two
diminerrltti rooms will be added. The
Washington freumery Station will be
III charge of Chester Wills.

Hamilton Place Is Sold.
The T. it. Hamilton place consisting

of no acre has been sold by the John
Eld real estnte firm to O. 8. Oaleni, of
Clay County, Minn., the consideration
being f l'.MMI. This Is considered to he
n good piece of html, there being alxnil
2u acres under cultivation. Mr. piih'in
lias traveled through California, Mex-

ico, Texas, but found nothing which
suited him heller than Oregon, and
says that this will be his future home.
He has sent for his family, and will
arrive Hhortly.

Machinery Arrives For Cannery.
The machinery for the new cannery

has arrived In tills city, and the work
of the Installing this wll commencn
at once. Mr. Miller will oversee II.

The plant wilt lis ready for operation
as soon as the early fruit, such as
cherries and berries are ripe, and the
early vegetables will also bo canned
hy the company. Mnny of the farm-
ers of thin seel Ion of the 'county are
already arranging to dlsisisn of their
products to this coinpnny.

Teasels Are Shipped to England.
George H. Gregory Is shipping from

his teasel ranch at Molalla IfiO boxes
of teasels to England, which will he
used In the mills there. Tho 150
boxes, which weigh liflO pounds ench,
nra loaded on the cars here and sent
to their destination.

Service st M. E. Church.
Tho services at tho M. K. church

will bo as follows on Sunday; Sun-
day school, 10 o'clock; lyrynl Temper-
ance !,oglon, .1 o'clock; evening ser-
vice, 7::i() o'clock. The subject will
be "Tho Triumphant Christ." All
aro Invited toithese services.

Cook Food Sale 'Success,
Tho cook food sale given by tho

Biclles Aid Society of tho Methodist
church on Saturday afternoon at tho
Store of Cobb & Dillingham proved to
he a financial success. About $7 were
tho net proceeds. The Indies aro
planning uiiolhVr sale to bo given nt
tho samo place on Saturday nflnr-noon- ,

April 9.

Strawberry Plants Arrive Here.
John It. Newton Is busily engaged

wllh a force of men planting his 10
aero trnct. to strnwherry plnntH. This
tract constitutes the Paclllc Coast
branch of the R. M. Kellogg straw-
berry nursery. The plnqls aro arrlv-lu-

dully, and urn being placed In tho
ground upon their arrival. Mr. New-
ton, who was formerly In tho fruit
business nt Three lllvers, Michigan,
and also tit Twin Falls, Idaho, Is well
posted on tho fruit culture. Ho Is
one of tho new arrivals In Oregon.

John Ssmuelson Place Sold,
The John SainuelHon farai, consist-

ing of 40 acres, has been sold by tho
Cnnhy Renlty Computiyto Albert Wnl-her-

of Saskiitchawnn, Canada, con-
sideration being $5000. Mr. Walborg
purchased stock and farming lmplo-mont-

and ho and his family have al-

ready taken 'possession. Mr. Samuel,
son will rnmaln In Canby, and will

(Continued on Page 6.)


